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I. Ch~~f t'linj_ster of Kwa Zulu, electi::-d JunP 9 1970. 

2 . Born in August 27 1928 into a prosperous family related to the Zulu 
royal f amily tl1rough his mother Princess ' ·iag-ogo. 

3. Educated at Nongoma , the Kwa Z ,1,1 Ca):i tal , then sr-•nt to 70-,.t Hare 
University College he graduated in 1951 with a B. A.degree in ~istory 
and Bantu Administrat"on . 

4. Interpreter v1i th the SA governrn~nt ' s Bantu Department in Durhan unti t_ 
r g57IBa1.HYLben he was a:-,pointed lead of the But1,elezi t:ri be in the , ~ 

MAFLABATI1G::- district . On hj_s return home he campaigned fo-r English 

5. 

6. 

to be taught in schools jn order to void total tribal isolation 
with the Zulu language . 

On June 9 1970 he was elected Chief 3xcecuti ve Offj_ce" of the newly--fwu 
established Zulu Territorial Authority a title subsequPntly changed 
to Chief Binister. 

Repc:.a~·ed clas½es between him and t1te SA govPr11'T1ent ·whic"' bacl-~ed the 
Zulu traditionalists in an attempt to curb his power reac11 ed a climax· 
over t~e status of Yinrr Goodwill =ho was installed on Dece~ber 3rdI97I . 
ChiPf Buthelezi althou~h clad in full war dress at th 0 Installation 

insisted that traditjons ~elonged to the past and that the ~ing 's role 
sho1ld be largely ceremonial . In the end he won. 

7. On January I7 1973 he refected the SA government's plan for land 11/itl. 
consolidation since it solit the Zulu ~omelands into 6 units and 

. left the best land with z•b.i te farmers. 
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9 . 
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II. 

He expoused the cause o~ the Zulu workers on st,·i 1m for hiP;he:r vr2.ges 
rt -qicha-••is bay Fa"':.al in 1 -arcb 1973 . 

A co,1r3.geous man treriding a dangerous tiP:htro:r,e , he v,-=>nts to avoid 
vi0le-'lc 0 but r121·ns of t~P risk of ' T)loody "PVol ~.tion' if the de111anJis 

11 of Afrjcans are iFnored . 1-ov,l 
i\Qutst-=>'1dinf leader of 4 T'lil:ion z,,1-,s , [l8'1etiries lJ.ajled as SA 's 

equivalPnt of Late risftin Luther Ving in America. µp wo-ks =ithin 
the , antusta·1 syst ::m bee -:i.1.1.se of '-ii s c onvj cti on th,r,t ' polj_ tics is the 
a·t of the ~os~i~le '. t ~t he nev2r corirro,ises in 1 iR o~posjtj_on ~ f 
to apartheid. ¼11n1 bf~ Vfil.i'<A/~:::: I~ 

.n p;ifted bespectacled phrase- riq'-e ,, he ~18.yed t::e :ra t of: his , 
great gr 0 nd - father King Cetewayo in the fil~ ' Zulu '. Fetas StX 
travell.., d to .t:n ·12..'1.d and t::"' USA sp0cilf; n~ not just for z-:h1 s 
ut fo·· all SA's blacl:s ''1 . 0 lo'1g for a genui'1ely T:1'1ltirac jal 

synter1. . 
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